
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Cars leave Bloom Street Crossing for
Bloomsburg as follows:

A. M.?6:20; 7:00; 7:40; 8:30; 8:00; 9:40;

10:20, 11:00; 11:40.

F. M. 12:20; 1:00; 1:40; 2 20; 3:00; <1:40;
4.20: 5 00; 5:40; (i:20; 7:00; 7 40;
8:20; 9:00; 9:40.

Last car Saturday ami Sunday will
leave Danville and Blooinsburg at 11:00
P M.

PKNN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M 9.00 A. M.

10.17 " 12.10 P.M.
2.21 P. M 4.31
5.50 " 7.51 '

SUNDAYS.
10.17 A.M. 4.31 P. M

D. L A W. R. R
EAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M. 9 - 15 A - Ml

10 19 <« 12.44 P. M.

2.11 P. M 4.33

5.43 " ttos
SUNDAYS.

7.07 A. M 12.44 P M.
5.43 P. M. 9.05 "

PHILA ft READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.53 A. M. 11.25 A. M.

8.56 P. to. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
3.58 P M. 6.33 P. M.

THE MONTOUR
CONVENTION

The fourteenth anuual convention of
the Montour County Sabbath School

Association will occur Tuesday and

Wednesday, November loth aud 16th,

iu the Methodist church at Washing-
tonville. Each Sunday School in the

couuty is expected to [send two dele-

gates and the gathering will probably
be a large and interesting one. The

program is as follows:

TUESDAY EVENING, 7:30 o'clock.
Devotional Rev. O. D. Lerch, Leader

7:15 Address of Welooine
Rev. C. L. Bryner

8 :00 Respon o Rev. J. W. Bell,
President

8:15 Music
Minotes of Last Couveption.

8:30 S. S. Work as a Field for

Evangelism ..Rev. John Sherman
9 :00 Music
Voluntary Remarks
9 :15 Prayer, Doxology and Benediction.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 9:00

Devotional
9:15 Enrollment of Delegates

Appointment of Committees.

9:30 How the S. S. can assist tlio

Pastor Rev. H. C. Munro, D. D.
Musio
10:00 The Department with a Hole

in it W. G. Landes,State
Field Worker

Musio
10:30 Reports of County Officers.

10:45 Voluntary Addresses.

11:15 Question Box.
11:30 Closing service.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
2:00 O'clock.

Praise Service Rev. E. B. Dunn
3:15 Report of State Convention..

W. D. Laumaster, Y. M. G.

A Gen. Sec.
Music.
2:45 Reports of Committees.

Music.
8:00 Mission Work In Sunday

School Miss Atta R. Lowrie

3:30 Election of Officers.
8:46 Voluntary Addresses.

4 :00 Qaestion Box.
Closing Prayer and Benediction.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7 .30 O'olock.

Devotional.
7:40 Primary Work

Mrs. Rev. J. W. Bell
8.00 The World's S. S. Convention

at Jerusalem Gen. Sec.
Wm. D. Laumaster

Musio
8 :30 The Issue or a Side Issue,

Which?. State Field Worker.
W. O. Landes

9 :00 Farewell Words

9:15 Prayer, Doxology and Benediotion.

U. of P. Alumni Oranlzed.
The University of Pennsylvania Al

umni at a meeting at the Central ho
lei, Sunbory, Monday evening estab
lisbed a permanent organization anc
elected the following officers.
President, Rev.'Charles Morison, '6OC

Sunbory. Vice President, Dr. U. G

Moore 'B6D Shamokin ; Secretary ant

Treasurer,L. C. Glass 'O4O Shamokin
Executive Committee, Dr. W. E. Dram
heller 'O2 D Berwick ; Dr. L. E. Shocl
'BBM Shamokin ;Dr. Sidney Davis '77 M
Milton, Dr. H. M. Becker *9hM Sun
bury.

Through the efforts of Dr. Drum
heller, Columbia and Montoar coun
ties have been admitted to the district
and he wishes the names of all gradu

ates living in this vicinity sent to hin
at Berwick.

After the organization was effecte(

a bauquet was held and spirited speech
fed were made. Similar organization!

are to be formed all over the country.

Moving to Danville.

Tne uncertainty of the river situa
tion oausing several South Danvilli
families to move to this city in tin
fear that if they were to remain a

Riverside this winter they might be
come cut off from this city just a
they were for a month or so last sprini
after the flood.

Some of the men are employed hen
in the mills and if they were unahh
to reach the places of their work i
would mean a loss of employment Th<
ferry might not be able to operate a

any time within the course of a few
weeks if there happened to be a har<
freeze-up.

Posen't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fails t(

?how proper respect for old age, bul
Just the oontrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut ofl
maladies DO matter liow severe and
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundioe,Fever,Constipation ali yield
to this perfect Pill. 26c at Paules &

Oo'» Drug Store.

TELEPHONES
FOB COOMB!

O. V Aimrmm. Esq.. his just re-

turned from tho St. Louis Exposition
and a visit in southern Illinois. Ho

became greatly interestedjwhile in 111

inois in the systems of rural tele-

phone lines that have b en extensive
ly established there and which are

proving of untold value to the farmers.

IHe was impressed with the matter to

such au extent that he made a little
study of the situation there in com-

parison with the situation iu this sec-
tion and as a result he has decided to

work up the rural telephone business

here if given any encouragement.

Pettijohn, Pitman & Company have

put iu hundreds of 'phones in south-
ern Illinois aud Mr. Pettijohn is now
interested in the situation in this

county as the result of that Mr. Am-

rman told him. and would be willing
to come here to promote lines from
farm to farm all through this section

if he were giveu the assurance thai
the movement could be successfully
carried out. His firm is one that has

had much experience in this line oi

work and has been very successful.
These lines are conducted by the farm-

ers themselves, who form mutual com-

panies aud get their telephone service
at extremely low rates.

Mr. Amerman is confident that the

establishment of rural telephone sys-

tems iu this part of the State would
be a great boon for the farmers. Since

lie came home the Illinois firm has

written inquiring the price of poles,
and so on aud expressing a desire to

open up this territory. Mr. Amerman

will broach the subject to some of the
farmers of bis acquaintance and wait

to hear from any who may be interest-

ed. If sufficient interest is aroused he

will take active steps towards the
formation of the rural systems here.

Anxiety Over Bridge Hatter.
The question as to whether the new

river bridge could be used even if com-
pleted this winter is causing seme
speculation because of the fact that
patent block flooring is to be used and

could not be laid iu cold weather. It

is understood, however, that there
will be no trouble along this line, for

if the regular flooring can not he put

in place as soon as the bridge is com-
pleted a temporary plank floor will

serve during the cold weather.

Everybody is hopiug more than ever
now for the speedy completion of the

bridge, since travel on the ferry is al-

ready becoming very unpleasant be-

cause of the cold. The river is low

and will be shallow most of the time
during the winter, except in times of

occasional freshets. As a result of
the low water the ferry can not get

near the south shore aud teams have to
ford a quite long distance. This is
especially hard on horses. The
progress of the Horseheads Construc-

tion Compauy in erecting the super-

structure of the bridge will be watch-

ad with great interest, not to say an-
xiety.

THE PERFECT WA¥.

Scores of Danville Citizens Have Learn-
ed It.

If you suffer from backache,
There is onlv one way to cure it.
The perfect way is to euro the kid-

neys.
A bad hack means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urin »ry troubles follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Danville people.
J. L. King, moulder, of 40:1 E. 4th

St., Bloomstiurg says: " The statement
I made in 188fi is about all I can say
regarding Doan's Kidney Pills. They
cured me of kidney complaint and
backache at that time and the cure has
been a lasting one. I can now, eighl
years after, endorse my former state-
ment. Prior to 18% I had suffered foi
a long time with a weakness aud lame
ness over my kidneys accompanied bj
a terrible backache right across mj
loins and a constant dull pain nevei
let up day or onight. When 1 stoopec
as my work so often required me tc
do I ooold Bonrocly ntraiplit.un Sliari
twinges would catch me in the smal
of my back,taking the very life out o1
me. I heard Doan's Kidney Fills spok
en about as being an effective remedj
so I procured a box. They cured me
and during the past eight years I havi
had no return of my old trouble."

Plenty more proof like this fron
Danville people. Call at druggists anc
ask what their customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 51
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agents for the Unitec
States.

Remember the name?-Doan's, ?anc
take no other.

Cigar Over Century Old.

William M. Seohler has a curiosity
that attracted a great deal of interes
yesterday. It is in the form of a ciga
which is probably over one huudrec
years old. The stone house on tin
farm of L. H. Park at Cameron, buil
in the year 1786, during latst montl
was being rebuilt by the owner anr
the cigar was found between twi
stones in the wall. It had beeu plaet
ered over and was well preserved.

The plaster was made of a mixturi
of lime, sand and straw,the only kitu
that was used a century ago. Th<
cigar can be seen at the store of A
H. Grone. It came Seohler'
possession through his father be iu)
one of the mechanics making there
pairs OL the old laud mark.

To Cure a Cold in Oue Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININI
Tablets. All druggists refund monej
if it fails to cure. E. W drove's sign)
tare is on each box. 25c.

Birthday Party.
The eleventh birthday of Maud*

Winters was celebrated at the home ol
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Win
ters on Monday evening. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. GrantQulick,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oesohger, Mr
aud Mrs. John O. Reppert, Missef
Sarah Winters, Maud Winters, Florence
Myers,Lizzie Campbell,Bessie Keefer,
Ruth Dye, Emma Elliott, Sarah El-
liott, Marion Myers, May HotT n«r. May
Mottern, Hattie Wilt, Viola Mottern,
Mabel Eberly. Ada Messer, Messrs.
Jacob Winters, George Wertman, Wil-
son Dye, Ralph Himes, Harry Re I
iiug, Edward Myers, Earl Woodside,
(?'red Woodside, Harry Wilt and John
loffner.

WILL RON IN
THIRTY DAYS

That Danville & Bloomsburg trolley

cars will ran under tho Philadelphia
& Heading ra 1 way tricks and up Mill

street- in this city as fir as the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna Western crossing

by the end of thirty days is now the
expectation, the realization of which

it goes without saying will greatly
please all Danville citizens.

Yesterday in all there were ahuit a

half hundred men at work on the situ

of tho proposed "A" street undergrade

crossing, of whom half were Philadel-
phia & Reading employes ei gaged in
putting stringers under the tracks and

the other half laborers in the employ
of Contractor Rogers, lie has a crew

at work excavating on either side ot
the railroad. The progress of opera-

tions will bo facilitated by tlie ar-

rangement that lias been made for car-
ing for the earth that is removed. The

railroad people will permit the con-
tractor to place it right near tiie set ne
of work on the railroad property.

The trolley trick laying was being

hustled yesterday by two crews, one
east of Church street on Walnut street
being engaged in excavating and one
uear Hloom street placing the track in

condition for use.

Conference Date F: ixed.
March 23rd has been the date set by

the Board of Bishops of the Methodist
church setting at New Haven, Conn.,

for the opeuing of tlie Central Pemi-

sylvauia Conference, which will be
entertained at Berwick. Bishop .1. N.
Fitzgerald, D. D , LL. D., of St.

Louis, Mo., was appointed as the
presiding bishop of the sessions.

The conf&renoe will be the larg st

ever entertained in Berwick, the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Conference includ-

ing five districts: Altooua, Danville,
Harrisburg, Juniata and Williams-
port, and between 250 and 27-j minis-
ters from throughout the state will be

in attendance.
The presiding bishop. Bishop Fitz-

gerald,is considered one of the strong-

est men in Methodism and is famed

throughout the land because of his

connection with the Ocean Grove

campmeeting of which he had charge

for years. Prior to his ascendancy to

the Bishop-hip lie was assistant secre-

tary of the General Conference under

Dr. D. S. Monroe, of Shamokin.
Rev. R. H. Gilbert received notifica-

tion last week of the date and will

proceed at once tom ike arrangements

for the large conference. Many com-
mittees will be appointed to lojk after

the various details and to provide for

the entertainment of the ministers,all

of whom will be entertained among

the members of the congregation.

The first session will be held Wed-

nesday, March 23, and the final ses-

sions on ttie Tuesday morning follow-
ing. Prior to this the exaniina'ion of
candidates tor admission and for juni-
or preachers as well will be held on

Tuesday evening, making prictically
a full week. The Layman's Associa-

tion of the Methodist church will also

convene in Berwick during convention
week. Two sessions will be held on
Friday and Saturday and a large num-
ber of delegates will also be in -itiend-

auce as this is a distinct organization.

"The Power Behind the Throne."
Katherine Willard in"The Power

Behind the Throne," one of the most

successful romantic dramas ever pro-
duced,is booked to appear at the Opera

House on Saturday evening. This in-
teresting play is founded on Schiller's
classic, "Kabale uml Liebe. ' It is
presented by a company of excellent
actors, and is magnificently mounted
the scenery, costumes and furniture
being noteworthy for costliness and
good taste. "The Power Behind The
Throne," which has served as a stai
ring vehicle for Miss Willard for the
past three seasons, has met with suc-

cess where presented,and Manager Ed
word O. Wliit«, wlin never advertise:
what he does not, fulfill, promises tha
a very handsome production will b(

made in this city.

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off of the stomacl
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
what you eat. Sour stomach, belch
ing, gas on stomach and all disorder
of the stomach that are curable, ari

instantly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Kodol Dyspepsii
Cure. S. P. Storrs, a druggist at 2!»
Main Street, New Britain, Conn., says

"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is giving sucl

universal satisfaction and is -o surely
becoming the positive relief and sub
sequent cure for this distressing ail
ment, I feel that I am always sure ti

satisfy and gratify my customers by
recommending it to them. I writ'
this to show heiw wt 11 the remedy i
spoken of here." Kodol Dyspepsii
Cure was discovered after years o
scientific experiments and will pxsi
tively cure all stomach troubles. Soli
by Paules & Co., Gosli & Co.

Now Let Business Boom.
It is true that every national elec

tfon is preceded by a lull in trade, i
certain instability that comes from tie
uncertainty of the election. This yea
has not been attended by this falling
off of business to such a marked ex
tent as has been the case at some otlie
elections,hut nevertheless the > It ct ioi
pressure lias been felt and row tha
tho election is over a general businesi
boeim is in order and very likely tie
late fall and early winter trade in al
lines will at once begin to improve

Hothers Praise It.
Mothers everywhere praise < >ue M inuti
Cough Cure for the sufferings it I a
relieved and the lives of tin ir litth
ones it has saved. A certain cure foi

coughs, croup and whooping congh,
! A. L. Spafford,Postmaster.of Chester,
Mich., says: "Our little gul was un
conscious from strangulation luring H

and terrible attack of croup
One Minute Cough Cure quickly re-
lieved and cured her and I cannot
praise it too highly." One Minute
Congh [Cure relieves coughs, makes
breathing easy,cuts out phlegm,draws
out inflammation, and removes every
cause e>f a cough and strain oil lungs.
Sold by Paules & Co., Gosh Co.

BRISK FIRE IN
DOUBLE HOUSE

The timely discovery of a brisk tiro
in tlie double dwelling hoase at

and :i:J4 Mulberry street at I) :30 o'clock
yesterday morning prevented a bad
blaze, fhe flames consumed a bed and
did damage in an upstairs room before

being overcome. Before the arrival of
tbe firemen a bucket brigade did val-
iant service and with tlie aid of a gar

den hose extinguished tlie tire

The fire was in the side of the hoase
occupied by Charles Shears. How it
originated is not known. The clothing
on a bed was destroyed and the bed
was ruined. The excitement attend-
ing the fire was lively and many things

were carried out of the side of the

house In which Johu Paul lives. No
I damage was done to Mr. Paul's home
except the breaking of a couplo of

panes of glass when taking goods out
of an upstairs window.

Charming Home Wedding.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Strouse in Mahoning township, oc-
curred the wedding of their daughter,

Miss Julia Susan Strouse, and Lloyd

John Warntz, of this city, at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening. The Rev.
Dr. M. L Shindel, ot the Pine Street

Lutheran church, perform-d the cere-
mony. The wedding was a charming

affair and was witnessed by a large

number of goests. A sumpuous repast

followed the ceremony.

The bride and groom are highly
esteemed young people whose many
friends wish them much happiness.
They received a wealth of gifts.

The Mechanicsville cornet band en-
livened the enjoyable occasion with
excellent music. The quests spent the
evening very pleasantly in song and
social conversation.

Those present wire: Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Strouse, parents of the
bride, and sou Enos, Mr. and Mrs.

Zach Warntz, parents of the groom,

Frank Warntz and wife,Heber Warntz,
William Williams an I wife, Samuel
Kdmoudson, and wife, Mrs. Jennie
Strouse and Miss Kate Strouse of this
city, Mrs. Juliet Warntz and sou Al-
len of Washingtouville. Mr. A. Confer
of East Danville, Albert Cash tier and
wife <:f this city. Miss Ada B 11 of

Riverside, and Frank Derr.Ulto Volk-
man,Charles H. Moser and Robert Lee
of Grovania.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is r sponsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers

rom Throat an ! Lung troubles. But

since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Consumption, Coughs

and Colds,even the worst cas#s can be
cured, and hopeless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of
Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose lite was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy is
guaranteed for a!l Throat and Lung

diseases by Panles & Co., Druggists
Price 50c, and fl.oo. Trial bottles

free.

Dr. Ifenkel Passes Away.
The Rev. Dtvid M. Henkel, D. D.,

died at his home at Catawissa yester-
day morning. HH was the fir-it pastor

and organizer of Trinity Lutheran
church, thiscity, and was well-known
to Danville people.

lie was born in Virginia in 1820.

His father was the first Lutheran min-
ister to eugage in Christian work in
Columhus, Ohio. After graduat-on in
1843 the Rev. Mr Heokt 1 preached at
Goshen, Ind., tiien at Stewartsville,
N. J. and in 1859 came to Danville and
built Trinity Lutheran church, where

he was pastor for eight years. He

built St. John's "hurcli atStroudsburc
then went to Richmond, Va., thence
to Mt. Pleasant, N. C., and from there

to Nokomis, 111. In 1882 he removed

to Catawissa, retiring from active
ministry.

The deceasrd was a very able speak-

er and was ideutili d with the Luther-

an ministry since 1848. Rev. Henkel
was twice married, his first wife died

in 1873. In 1875 he married Susan C.
Eyer, eldest daughter of the Rev. W.
J. Ever, of Catawiss*.

Five children belonging to the first
wife survive: Mary, wife of C. W.
Sittard, Ottawa, Kansas; Leah, wife
of Rev. A. L. Yount,Greensburg, Pa. ;
Charles L., New Decauter, Alabama ;

William D. and Luther S., ot Phila-
delphia. The secoud wife survives
along with seventeen grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Saturday
at two o'clock p. m., from the family

residence. I'he sermon w ill he j reach-
ed by the Rev. Dr. Repass, of St.
John's Lutheran Church, Allentown.

Not a Sick Day Since,

"I was taken severely sick with Kid-
ney trouble. 1 tried all sorts of medi-
cines,none of which relievttl me. One
day Isaw an ad. ofjyour Electric Bit-
ters and determined to try that. Af-

ter taking a few deses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely cured
and have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine have been cured of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and
Kidney troubles and General Debil-
ity." This is what B. F. Rass, of
Fremont, N. C., writes. Only 50c at
Paules & Co's Drug store.

Ready for Hacninery.
Whenever the engine and dynamo for

the municipal light plaut reach Dan-
ville the foundations for them will be
in readiness and they can be promptly

set up. So far no advices from the
Rumsey Electrical company have been
rec ived and it is not known when the
machinery will be shipped.

Yesterday Superintendent Reefer,of
the Water Works, removed his crew
from the protecting wall and resumed
operations on the big bed of masonry
in tfie Water Works building. By

evening the foundations were complet-
ed. They will have to set for a few

days and at the end of that time will

I be hard enough to bear the weight of
the machinery that is to be placed on
them.

The work ou the street is being de-
layed by a shortage of poles. A report (
was received yesterday that a carload
of pole-; was held up by the breaking |
of the car when no its way to this
city. They will arrive in a few days,
however, and the planting of tliein
will be resumed. i

FINE IMB
IN IIMH)

The Young Meu's OhriHtian Associa-
tion has just completed arrangements
with the Ithaca Conservatory of Music
for a course of four strictly high-class
entertainments, to he given in Y. M.
C. A. Hail, one a month?beginning
Taesduy ??veiling, November 22nd, at 8
o'clock. The next will come Thursday
evening, Decernhei Bth and the renrtin-
iiiK two (on dates to bo arfkngod) in
January and February.

The first number will be a concert
company, consisting of I acomplish-
ed young ladies. The second enter-
tainment will bo given by Miss Mil-
dred Gillum, monologue artist, who
will appear in a miscellaneous pro-

gram. The third number is to ha a
male quartette, and the fourth will
consist of Readings by Florence L.
Ketohum.

The entire coruse will be first class
in every respeot.aud e.»ch number will
prove entertaining and ipstrncti ve.
These entertainments have been secur-
ed for the pleasure and profit of the
people; and, in order thit all may
have an opportunity to attend, the

1 price of admission has been fixed at 15
cents, for men, women and children.

There will be no reserved seats. The

Association Hall seats about 325 per-
sons ; after these are fille i, there will
be standing room only. Tickets will
be on sab l at the Y. M O. A. build-
ing in time for each eutertainm nt.

The Y. M. C. A. has arranged these

entertainments for the pleasure of the
people, and put the price within the
reach of all. The small admission fee
does not in an inferior talent. The ob-
ject of the course is to furnish clean
entertainments at small cost, aside

from any linney making consideration

Home After Long Absence.
Mrs. John L. Evans and daughter,

Marguerite, on Satuiday returned to
Danville, their home city,after a long
sojourn ill a strange land, or rather in
several distant parts of the country,
tor they have traveled considerably
dunug their absence of about ten
months. Mr. Evans left here a year
ago and his wife and daughter joined
him last January at Albuquerque, New
Mexico,where they too* up their resi-
dence in the hope of Mr. Evans there

recovering his health. Three months
ago they w« lit to Colorado Springs,

where Mr. Evans was given vtry ben-
eficial treatment, which now he is re-
ceiving at Denver. His physician
states that at the end of six weeks he
may be able to return to his home.

On their way back to Danville Mrs.

Evans and her daughter visited the
St. Louis Exposition. They were
greatly phased to get home. Life in

New Mi xico, dry and sandy, was not

to their liking. They, however, en-
joyed Colotado Springs. If the health
of Mr. Evans continues to grow better
and he gets home as expected lie will
arrive at about Christmas time His

houie- r, oming after so long an absence
will doubtless be a happy one.

Election Was a Quiet One.
The election of a Captain of Com-

pany F was conducted at the Armory

by Major Charles P. Gearhart Satur-
day night and was a very quiet affair,

1 there being no opposition to the re-
election of Captain J. Beaver Gear-
hart. The attendance of members of
the company was large. The re-elec-
tion of the present iucumbont of the

office of Captain left no vacancies to

1 be filled
After the election Captain Gearhart

briefly addressed his men. He referr-

' ed to the change in regulations and

went over the work that the company
will have to do prior to the next in-

: spectiou.
>

Will Church Club Change.
I Whether the Church Club of the Dio-

i cese of Central Pennsylvania shall re-
main as it is or split is a question
which the members will be called up-
on to solve at the fall meeting to be
held at Wilkesbarre next week,

l It has been suggested that,when the
two new dioceses are carved out of
the old one, that the club will remain
as it is, changing its name to the
Church Club of Central Pennsylvania.
It is not desired to have the club split

because two small ones would not be
as strong as the present large one.

Secretary Frank C. Angle has sent
out preliminary notices of the fall

meeting and dinner which will be
held at Wilkesbarre on November 17.
Hon. Henry M. Hoyt, solicitor gener-
al of the LJnit"d State*, will be the
guest of honor.

State (jrange Meeting.
Of great importance to the patrons

and farmers of Pennsylvania is the
coming Stato Grange meeting to be
held in the City of Erie, December
13th to 16th. It promises to be one of
tiie largest and most enthusiastic State
Grange meetings ever held. If the
plodding farmer, who has all his life
never looked beyond hi; farm and the
narrow limits of his little community
could spend at least a day in this
mee ting he would get such a revt Ist ion
of the dignity of his calling and the
possibilities before the Anieiican farm-
er as would be a revelation to him.
Why should not every one of the more
than 300,000 farms of the State be rep-
resented there? What respect would

be paid to the utt ran res of such a

body!

Death of Mrs. Farley.
Mrs Margaret Failey, an aged lady

who was widely known and highly
esteemed in this city, died at 7:10
o'clock Saturday evening at the home
of her son, William H. Farley, 712
East Front street. She was 7!i years
old on Match sth la-t and is survived
by two sons, William H., of this city,
who is a foreman for the Shamokin
Lumber and Construction Co., and
Kobert, the Philadelphia Heading

freight agent here, and one daughter,
Mrs. Thomas F. Morgan, of Tyrone.

Wedding is Announced.
Announcement is made in this city

of the coming wedding of Joseph Ziel-

enbach and Miss Mary K. Dollay, of

Elizabeth, N. J., which will occur in

the latter part of this month at Eliza-
beth The prospective groom formerly

resided in Danville

TUB DANVILLE
TIiAII i WINNBR

The Danville basket ball team sue-

?cssfully opened its s> ason Friday eve
with a well played uauni against the
Lewismrg Athletic Club. A large

crowd li 1 led the Armory ami thorough-
ly enjoyed tlie sport.

The Danville team has good material

in plenty and a change of player* wa-

niade in the secoud half in order to

give all of the players a try oat In
the first half Lewi«burg scored II
points and Danville 5, the former
throwing more accurately, although
Danville in pissing was far superior

to the visitors. In the last half Lewi-
bo rg was only able to scor-) one point
and that was on a fool, bat Danville
by outplaying their opponents at every

point, scored twelve On the whole it

was a finely played game.
The score was: Danville, IN, Lewis

burg, 12. The teams limd up as fol-
lows :

Danville. Lewisburg A. O.
S. J. Welliver forward Griet
Barber forward Smith

Barry centre Lose
Peters ....center
Rosenthal defense Taggart

Bedea defense
Russell, defense MoNinnli
H. Wei liver defense

Goals from field?S J. Welliver 2,
Rarber 3, Peters 2, Grier 1, Smith 4
On fouls? Harbor 4, Grier 2 Time ol
halves, 20 minutes. Umpire. 1 Ros

cuthal.

Katherine Willard.
Manager Edward C. White, andri

whose direction Katherine Willard i>
starring in"The Power Behind Th»
Throne," is a strict disciplinarian.
When his company is playing in a ont

night stand, Mr. White insists upon «

performance equal to, if not better,

than is giveu in a large city. Every
piece of scbnery in the production

KATHERINE WILLARD
must be used if it can possibly be plac-
ed on the stage,aud not even the smal-

lest detail of business can be omitted.
The local management has therefore
no hesitancy in guaranteeing patrons

a treat when Miss Willard appears a*

"Aria" in the favorite romantic dra
ina,"The Power Behind The Throne"
at the Opera House ou Saturday night

No Statistics to be (iiven.

The ministers of the city held a

meeting at the Y. M C. A. yesterday
morning to consider matters pertain-

ing to the religious census of Dan-

ville. One decision they reached will
be somewhat disappointing to many
citizens, who had hoped that the
oensus figures would be tabulated aud
made public and in that way a fairly
accurate knowledge of the strength

and standing of individual churches
and denominations could be learned
The plan is, however, to tarn over to
each minister the car Is belonging t<

him, a list of the members of his
church, of those connected with no
ohurch aud of ttie one-! eipres ing pre-
fer* nee for hi* churob. No statistics
will be compiled, but each pastor by
learning who the people are that do

not hold membership in any church
and who havo a leaning for bis own
church will have opened to him a

broad field for Christian work.
Reports were made of the satis'a t-

ory advancement of the work of cen-us
taking, which is not yet quite com

pleted. In all four or five streets are
to be looked after. A committee was
named to finish the work that remains.

The results are considered by the min-
isters to be very good, for in just two
weeks most of the city has been can-
vassed. The part remaining to do may
be completed yet this week.

Equipment Increased.

The equipment of the Commercial

Department of tfie Danville high school
has been increase! by the pur-base of
a copying press ami blotter bath.whieh
was authorized at the last meeting of
the School Board. The students now
are receiving practice In letter-oopy-
ing, which makes the curriculum of
the commercial school about complete,
so that in the school a thorough and

practical business education may lie
obtained

Came by Trolley.
The attendance of strangers at the

play at the Danville Opera Hoose Sat-
urday night was large. There were
psople from Bloomshurg and points all
along the line of the Danville and
Bloomsburg trolley here to enjoy "The
Missouri Girl." The trolley was lib-
erally pitrotmed. The Danville and
Blooui-burg road certainly is proving

a greit convenience in ive>y couceiv

able war and the folks living on ttie
new trolley line are not slow in tak-
ing advantage of it.

Turkeys Will Be Shipped Hast.
The price of turkeys will hi all pral

ability hj more reasonable this year
than during the past two seasons, as

the supposed scarcity of the handsome
fowl in this section has caused the

we>t 'rii raisers to make extensive pre

parations to flood the market at grett-

ly reduced prices This they say will

give them a comfortable margin of

profit.

Secured Harriajje License.
A marriage license was issued at the

Prothonotary's office Saturday morn-
ina to Edward Clyde Spiinger and
Florence Edna Sassamau.both ot Potts
giove

FIFTH-EIGHT
DELEGATES

Fifty-eight df-legate* r-gist«r i >. ?-
terday at the op-iiirijr irwiiM off ?
twenty-se ?«mrl annua! meeting of the

Woman - Hi d> Ml--. na S ' !

Hie N'orthamlwrlati'l in

the Mahoning Pre-dvterian (bur i
I'll- convention »i] . n 'I tr k 111

the iftermini when ul r ports W>t

ma<le and preliminary w»>rk ;-i - I
of. In the?v \u25a0ri _? ? \u25a0 t .

lent lecture. Today th* re w. . I
sions at it ;» hi smt *2 p m

Yesterday afternoon tl . di i ti 1 »l
service wa« conriacted hv Mr- s I»
Hull, of I.o< k H*fii, in tl *t>-

of Mim Alice (i Prick Mr- .11
Hotclii-on gave a h irtv _?

the delegtfis, to wh: h Mm W W
Moody resjn ded r* j t

Oorresjion'ting \, Mr-. < I \u25a0
Foi>t, of Lock Havn. w?- » very
couraging one, - wingt< it t : ?

bership of the S>' iry i- -rrong Mr-

T S. Moorehead, of Milt i. I ri i

surer, gave an inter r»U c<
financial matter- Ml- F - «

William"port, the S cr-tary - 112 i_.it? r

ature, report' lon th work of I r b
partmetit, and an e\' 11\u25a0 rit t> i ? r w »-

made by Mi-- Mary \". ri- < 112 tl.i- rrv,

the Secretary for Freedinei» Mr-
Morris offer d a prayer i* th >1 -?

of Miss Von- r<; >it

The H>>un>l Table cnnferi u
'toeted bv Mis« Mm t K II « w .

very beneficial. Ten pba~ - 112 M
-lonary work V»«t> <1 x> iop» »1 I \u25a0 i
bers of the Society in r* mtnar-

talks.
The Rev. J. K Holebis ii wa< in

charge of the evening -? --i< r: ir ?*.

Kev I). K Kink- !? 11 Ml I ?

People in Our Lat il," lllu-t »? n_?

excellent addre-s hy the n-e «t -r r

opticoD view*. He talkeii <f n M \

cans, Mm mot - and Indian- of tl ?

West.

A kniinw.n Iticycle.

Terniua'iil niri> n cit nti ft
leg of J. 15 ' r < I r r.ktiu <» on I.

It deteh (»? . > -f.i born ul rut

yielding to do< t rand rem-ii- t

tonr yearn Th> n Ha kl*ti - \rni «

Salve cur. ?! It'- ju-r a- u "d * r

Burns, Scalds. Skin K upMtm- »? )

I Pib , a f l'aulen A <!o'« I. r u S

Wind-up of Cider s^;a>«»n

The price ot cider. *hicli at nt

time this t tl 1 was down to #! T". a t ir-

rel and which la'ely LIA« I" eo ID«

tor five and m* cei t" a ica 1 n w( n

purch»-ei| tiv tie i|U»nr.tr, >. n« ?* ri--

iuK, having gone to #i«iit n'« *
_ i

lon, wholwa'e ptiee Th - mirk- *

clo>«- of one of the lu-1? --1 c l>r <\u25a0 i
«ons of recent year*. Th two 1< »1
cid< r pres-es, So mm on* on thi- -1«'
aud Hoover Kroth« r»' in I. vi r- !»,

were kept ranoitig i\u25a0?»r 1v » v rv .i i

When the apll? e| p W;»* I'eing Ii »

ve-ted and on numen u< o a- ?i -

turned oat a< high a- ' 1 ' «11 : -

cider a <lav

Thousands Cured
DeWitt'i Witch lli/'l Silv» i>*« d

thousands of ca-e« of Pil - "II >\u25a0< t
a bn* of DeWitt's Wltd H »*??! -» *

OO the recommendation of fur drug-

gist," so writ * V 11 LaCroti. of
/avalla, Tex.."aiit| u-<-I it 112 ra-t ~

boru case of Piles It < arei m j- r-
uianently." S »ld by Hauler I

Oosli <t Co.

A hopeful \ iew .

The Iron Age takes a mi -t fe< |»»ful
view of iudu-«riai condition- I

week. It observes that "the only
branch of steel manofa. tore BOW r. .1
ly lagging is the rtil trail", win t<

will continue quiet nntil t * i -f« r
next year i- settled.

"

Fri of pig

iron aie soaring and !h« ' ii.« g ti

of the demand lih- hi. i - j tTioietit I»
strong to carry nortln rn j? i - op r
a parity with southern, and i!l -? <

tioii.4 have tho« eoj >yed a-i »r- ?

heavy buying movement ft ? past

week."

A (jood Complexion.
'Sparkling eye- and m«y ri

stored by u-tng DeWitt - Litt'.e I «'lv
Kisers," .so writes S. P. Moore, of
Nacogdoches, Tei A cert nn cii e for
biliousne-s, constipation, if S mil
pill?ea<y to take?easy tie'. - Id
by l'aule< Ar Co.. Until A. «'?

Purchased r»o Farms.
A big real estate d ul li»« ju-t b- n

completed, whereby Mis VN H I.af

iner. of Market street, thi- citv. ! \u25a0
comes the owner of two of the B mo c
farms in Anthony and Perrv t *iishijn-

The farms are among rh» finest in the
county,rich level land and gteatlv in

proved. The building* ? n them are

very snb-tantial In't ?ti i r i- I'

acres. The COII>.<I rat i n !> r tl ? Ir. .

ertv wan #16,500.

No Foot liall Oarne.
Tlie Northamb rland !? t ? ? 1 \u25a0 n

came to Danville Sitonliy, hot t«
cause of the hail weather n> »n w

played with Danville It i- pn 1 \u25a0
that arrange nenti- w ill me!- t

play the game here on Satuiday nf
this week.

Ayer's
Give nature three htlp>, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption u ill recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good docfor.

'

me It* it.-- »

'

A

** r mx

Consumption
HoaltH fle»nonft«» daily .»« tion of tr»e

bowels. Aid naturawHh Aver * P»M*

\u25a0MIL
le warn lo Jo all

bids m Pnntiaa
"112

lArI Ar

*

lv I 1\J td

11!
: ri 11

iIIi Wfß.
If! Ht

A well pr-nU

Mr, Bill or Le
I /

\( i ft r Ht-.!-! P -

if)JL Ticket, i:a-aW,

jJ< f'roffrnm. V

r >i
(w »n n'

for yomt bn*intr*«, a

«»ti-faction to you.

New Type,
Sew Presses,
Besi Paper, #

Mei Wart,
Proipiaess-

\llyou can aak.

A trial wili make

you otir customer.

We respectful!*

that trial.

I Mil P
wm~'

No. ill *1 ih«»nt«tc St .
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